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PERSONAL MENTION.

People Visiting in This City and
at Other Points.

K v
.Mr. S. E. Neeley, of the Buford's

Bridge section, was in to see us Tuesday.
.Mr. Thos. Clayton, of the Cols

iv. i.4 ei#»*
ton section, was m we city itt»v ooi%

^
nrday.

T .Misses Annie Lou Byrd and AddysHays visited in Augusta last
week.

s .-Hon. C. W. Garris and MagistrateS. G. Ray, of Denmark, were
in the city Monday.
.Mrs. W. E. DuRant of Bishop

ille,»is the guest of Mrs. M. W.

^ Brabham in the city.
.Capt. J. M. Dannelly and his son,

Mr. Bert Dannelly, of Ehrhardt, were

in the city yesterday.
.Mrs. H. J. Brabham and daughter,Miss GeDelle, spent several days

in Augusta last week.
.Mr. L. D. Hogan, of Congaree,

spent Monday night in the city with
^ his brother, Mr. W. S. Hogan.

.Mrs. W. J. Faulkner, of Augusta,is in the city on a visit to her
mother, Mrs. Jno. R. Bellinger.
.H. F. Rice, Esq., of Aiken, spent

Monday in the city attending court.
His many fiends were glad to see
him aeain.
.Mrs. Julia Brabham left Tuesdayto visit her daughter, Mrs. A. L.

Kirkland, in the Buford's Bridge sectionof this county.
.Mr. P. B. Murphy, who has been

working in Augusta for the last year
or so, has returned to Bamberg and
will work in the post office with his
father. \
.Miss Sallie Free, who has been

spending several weeks in Charleston
for medical treatment is at home
again. Her health is very much improved.
.Mr. W. P. Jones, of the firm of

Jones Bros., is now in St. Louis purchasinga car load of fine stock for
his firm, which will arrive some time
next week.
.Mr. Wilson Kizer, who is attendingthe Carlisle Fitting School at

Bamberg, spent Sunday and Monday
- J ifMM n IT*

With His parents, air. ana ivxis. v.

Kizer, near town..Dorchester Eagle.
.Hon. S. G. Mayfield went to Columbialast Thursday to appear beforeGovernor Ansel in the matter of

the petition for a pardon for Herbert
Boyles, the young white man of Denmarkconvicted of housebreaking and
larceny. Mr. Mayfield has worked
faithfully for the release of this
young man, and he hopes to secure
a pardon for him.

.Solicitor-elect Jas. F. Byrnes, of
Aiken, was in the city Monday. Mr.
Byrnes is still court stenographer of
the second circuit, but Mr. H. N. Bellingeris acting as court reporter here
this week. Mr. Byrnes will take
charge of the office of solicitor January1st. His many Bamberg friends
were warmly congratulating him on

the magnificent run he made.
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.Mr. J. C. Guilds spent Sunday in
Norway.
.Mr. P. M. Kearse, of the Kearse

section, was in the city last Thursday.
-c-Mrs. W. P. Jones and Miss Melle

Kearse spent several days in Augusta
last week.
.W. H. Townsend, Esq., of Columbia.was in the city this week, attendingcourt.
.Messrs. L. W. Ritter and J. D.

Platts, of the Kearse section, were
in to see us Monday.

»»- « T5_,,T'V.q Dam.
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berg Herald, spent Sunday in Branch-
ville with his parents.

..Mrs. Effie Wannamaker and
children, of Columbia, are visiting
her mother, Mrs. M. A. Bamberg.
.Mrs. L. E. Hill, of Bamberg, has

gone to spend the winter months with
the family of her son, Mr. H. H. Hill,
at Sanford, Fla.
.Misses Ethel and Melle Kearse,

of the Kearse section, spent several
days in the city last week on a visit
to their sister, Mrs. W. P. Jones.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. Max Walker,

of Allendale, arrived in the city yesjterday morning. Mr. Walker will keep
books for the Bamberg Cotton Mills
Co.
.Acting Solicitor C. A. Best, of

Barnwell, was a caller at The Heraldoffice Tuesday night. Mr. Best
came in to see our qew quarters and
new machinery.
.Miss Elberta Hill, who has been

spending some time in Bamberg with
her aunt, Mrs. Alice Zeigler, and
other relatives, has returned to her

[home in Sanford, Fla.
.Messrs. J. C. Kinard and J. A.

Peters, Jr., of the Ehrhardt section,
who are here attending court as jurors,came into The Herald office
Tuesday night to see our machinery
in operation.
.Rev. P. E. Monroe, of Ehrhardt,

was in the city Monday. He was on
his way home from the meeting of
the Synod at Prosperity. Mr. Moniroe has resigned his pastorate at EhrIhardt, and will take charge of the
[church at Johnston about December
1st. His many friends in this county
will regret his departure.

Klauber's Big Sale a Success.
Kl^uber's annual clearance sale

opened up this (Wednesday) morningat 9 o'clock, and all day long a

large force of clerks have been as

busy as bees supplying crowds of
eager buyers with goods at unheard
of prices. The store was crowded
from the opening hour to its capacity,
many people coming from a distance
of twenty to twenty-five miles to buy
their winter supplies at the special
prices. This sale of Klauber's bids
fair to be the greatest merchandising
success of Bamberg's mercantile
world, for it is an assured fact that a

choice selection of the latest and most
up-to-date goods at such prices as he
is quoting will act as a magnet in
drawing the public to his store. Rememberthe sale lasts nineteen days
longer, and if you want bargains now
is the time to buy.
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EX-SENATOR CARMACK KILLED.

Shot by Robin Cooper on Account of

Politics.

Nashville, Tenn., November 9..
Former United States Senator EdwardCarmack, editor of the Tennessean,was shot and killed this afternoonon Seventh avenue, north, in
front of the Polk flats, by Robin
Cooper, a son of Col. Duncan C. Cooper.Mr. Carmack was going north in
Seventh avenue, and Col. Cooper and
his son were approaching Seventh
avenue in Union street. Soon after
they came in sight of one another
the shooting began. Robin Cooper,
it is said, fired two shots and SenatorCarmack one. Col. Duncan Cooper,it is said, drew a pistol, but did
not shoot.

n fall tn tVio orniinH
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dying instantly. Robin Cooper was
shot in the right shoulder but was

not severely hurt.
It is said that the trouble is one

of the results of the recent gubernatorialprimary, in which Carmack
was defeated. Carmack had, since
he became editor of The Tennessean,
been rather caustic in adversely criticisingwhat he called the Democratic
machine and had printed several editorialsabout Col. Cooper.

Within the last few days, it is said,
Col. Cooper told Carmack that these
editorial criticisms must cease. This
morning another editorial reference
to Col. Cooper appeared in The Tennessean,and this is supposed to have
been the immediate cause of the trouble.
As soon as Senator Carmack fell

on the edge of the street curbing, Col.
Cooper put his arm around Robin
Cooper, and both walked a few feet
down Seventh avenue to Dr. R. G.
Fort's office, where the slight wound
in Robin's shoulder was treated.
An ambulance carried the body of

Mr. Carmack to an undertaking esTlioniotnl nf TWp Cap.
taUlIOUlilcui. i uo yiovv* v*

mack was found lying at his side
with two chambers empty and it was

turned over to an officer.
Young Cooper was later carried to

a hospital, and Col. Cooper is held
at police headquarters. Robin Cooperis an attorney and unmarried. He
is 27 years old.

Dr. McPheeters Glasgow, who arrivedat the scene soon after the
tragedy occurred, said to-night:

"I found the body of Mr. Carmack
lying on the right side of Seventh
avenue, as one walks to Church steret
from Union street. He was lying
north with his right arm under his
head. His pistol was lying just out
of the reach of his right hand and
the weapon was pointing south. An
evening paper was lying just out of
his left hand which held the stump
of a cigar, which was crushed. I immediatelysummoned an ambulance
and had the body carried to the undertakingestablishment of Finley M.
Dorris. The body was without signs
of life when found by me and appearedto have been so for about five
minutes."
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TRIBUTE OP RESPECT.
At a meeting of the board of directorsof the Ehrhardt Banking Co.,

held Thursday, November 5th, 1908,
the following resolutions were passed:

Whereas, God in his infinite wisdomhas deemed it best to remove

from our midst our brother and
friend, Conrad Ehrhardt, thus deprivingus of a loyal supporter and a

faithful worker of this institution;
therefore be it resolved:
' 1st. That we bow in humble submissionto the will of God and acknowledgethe wisdom of his infinite
power.
'2nd. That we set aside a page in

' * J U...IVA .

| our minute duuk, uuu maci mc a

of same thereon. ?
3rd. That we sympathize with the

family in this their great sorrow,
and that a copy of the resolutions be
sent them, and also published in The
Bamberg Herald.

J. L. COPELAND,
J. WMS. CARTER,
A. F. HENDERSON.

D. S. Henderson
E. P. henderson E. h. HENDERSON
P. F. Henderson * Bamberg, 8. C.

Aiken, 8. C.

HENDERSONS
Attorney! at Law

Will practice in all the Courts of S. C.
Att«mtfnn dven to coi ectlona, and
to settlement of estates. Titles examined.Loans negotiated.

OFFICE OVER PEOPLES DRUG COMPANY

I CAKES
When you are preparing for
your Christmas cakes be sure
and remember that you can

get all the ingredients from
us, and they are 'always

FRESH
We buy all goods in small
quantities and therefore you
will always be sure of gettingnothing but fresh goods

FROM
us. We have Raisins! Cur-
rants, and Prunes at 15c It),
or two pounds for 25c. Also
all other necessities for the
cake equally as cheap. We
also have a fresh supply of
Mackerel at 15c, or two for
25c; Mince Meat 15c, or two
for 25c; Heinz loose pickles
lc each I have just received

a barrel of these.

E. BART PRICE
I Bamberg, . . S. C.
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f=n=ji@ Look over these prices and let me
@ save you money. Talk Is cheap, ® ^
* but plain figures can't be ignored; 9 |||§
j|! so sit up and take notice. X

I Flour per parrel $ t> 50 ijneese Dy iue caae nw : flWflj
Salt persack 55 Rice, 5c, 6c and 7c in smalK ®;.J®
Cotton ties per bundle 1 10' Q^ities, per sackA
Texas seed oats per bushel.. 80 $4.50, $5.25 and $6.50. gP ^
Appier national oats raised *'Satisfaction"BrandCloth- ®

in Orangeburg Co. perbu 105 ingfrom $6.00 the suit up.
3 lb cans Good Luck Baking Peters Shoes, every pair guar- JC

Powder25 anteed, from $1 up to $5 per pr. w
6 bars Octagon soap 25 A full line of dry goods, notions A '

-p
Cosmo Buttermilk soap 10c and hats at prices that will as- 3t 1°.

size,now 05 tonish you.G9
Green coffee per lb 9c, 10c, Two Horse Auburn Wagon-$S7.50 A

12Jc and 15c. One Horse Auburn Wagom.$31.00 \
Acme Roasted Coffee per lb.. 12 to $37.50.
Luzianne Coffee per can... 20 Reversible Disc Harrows $22.50 A
Sugar per lb 6c; by bbl 5£ to $28.50.

If 1 can't save you money 1 don't »|B|
want" your trade, and everything \ A
sold must be exactly as repre- »'%-y||
seated or your money refunded. %plll

S. W. COPELANDt 1
Ehrhardt South Carolina

TO OUR CUSTOMERS IB
We are now busy getting in shape to serve you

again. Our efforts are being expended at present ;m

in trying to reorganize and get ready to serve the ^11
people at the different ware rooms. Soon we will ^f§|
be in shape to offer you unheard of bargains, es- |
peeially in goods saved from the fire. 11

J. A. HUNTER vJ
The Hardware Man Bamberg, South Carolina ;'-|3§fS

I Orangeburg Business College! rM
I Orangeburg, South Carolina H

I Grand Fall Opening September 21st to October 1st. Thorough I
I Courses in Book-keeping, Penmanship, Typewriting and I

. :V||
I Short Hand. Courses Completed in from three to I

I five months. Write for catalogue to-day.


